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POLICE PIRSPECTIVE ON TRAFFIC ]V1ANAGE|\4ENT OF FREEWAY EMERGENCIES

J. M. Barnett, Callfornia Highway Patrol

I am pleased Ëo have this occasion to dÍscuss with you the políce
perspective on traffic management of freeway emergencies. Today, I t¿íll-
primarily address whaË we have done in California. As many of you know, the
CalÍfornia Highway PaËrol is the Staters primary traffic law enforcement agency.
tr'Ie consisÈ of over 51700 uniformed members and have responsibility fot 26

rníllÍon residents on over 961000 mil-es of highways.

Factors For Effective Scene Management

Experienee has sho¡,m that it is vital- Ëhat p1-anning for freeway emergencÍes
be comprehensive and effective. Our planning efforts focus on (l-) tírnel-y
response, (2) scene mânagement, (3) traffic coordÍnation, (4) mul-ti-agency
communÍcatíon and coordination, and (5) training. I woul-d now like to touch
bríefly on each of Èhese factors.

I'Írst and foremost in the successful management of any emergency incident
is tÍme1y and appropriate response. The need for establishÍng control ímnediately
cannot be over-emphasÍzed. Not only because each íncidenÈ has Èhe potentÍal- of
escalaÈing Ínto a major disaster, but also because of the necessíty to determíne
ïesource needs ¿nd Ëo coordinate resource requests with respondÍng agencies.
ThÍs responsíbil-ícy can be handled by designating a scene manager Ëo assess the
íncident and adjust resources as needed.

The scene management by the designated scene nanager should be geared
toward safeguarding both the publ-íc and emergency personnel at the scene and
assessíng potential danger to surrounding areas. In order to alleviate
confusion and increase effectíveness, other responding agencíes should be
consulted at the scene.

Another factor contributing to prompt conÈrol of an incÍdenÈ is traffíc
coordínation. This includes evaluation of road condítions and determinaËion of
what traffíc control measures are needed. Proper traffic control- measures will
help to decrease unauthorized entry into the incident scene and reduce the
possibility of addÍtional- injuries.

Successful- managemenÈ of an emergency incident al-so depends on
conununÍcaÈion and coordinatÍon between the responding agencíes. I would like
emphasize the necessity for establ-ishing, in advance, each agencyrs responsÍbil-ítles.
This can he accomplished through rn¡ritten statements of understanding whích clearly
Ídentify each agencyts organizat,ional authoríty, area of responsíbility' as well
as response and equípment capabilities.

Because we realize that effectlve scene management often requires the
resources of other agencies, r¿e have actively encouraged cooperatíon and
coordínaÈion with allied agencies in the planning process.

In California, we have íncreased cooperatíve efforts in the field of
emergency planning between the Highway PaËrol and the Cal-ifornia Department of
TransportaÈion. hre rouËinely hold meetíngs wíth Caltrans at all organízatÍonal-
leveIs where, Ín an informal atmosphere, emergency response functíons and
responsibil-itíes are ofËen addressed. These meetings expedite the díssemínatíon
of informaÈíon pertaining to mutual cooperatíon procedures wÍthin our department
as well as Caltrans.
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A copmand post shoul-d be used as a cenËral locatÍon at an incÍdent scene
for respondíng agencíes to meeÈ and coordínate actívitíes. A command post
reduces confusion and delay and it also provídes a eent,ral informaËíon center
for the media and inËeragency conmunicâtions. The fírst respondíng officer
should set up a command post at the best locatLon for observatíon of the
operatÍon. A comrnand post may be established by símp1y pi-acing a distincËive
fJ-ag on an enforcemenÈ vehícle antenna. In Californía, the Highway patrol has
enhanced its scene management capabilíties by usíng emergency incident management
vehícl-es. These seLf-conËaíned motorhome-type vehicl-es serve as command posËs
at najor traffic accídents, disasters, or other emergency siÈuaËions. These
vehicles are equípped with wall- mounted desks, chairs, bookcases wiËh assort.ed
manuaLs and reference maÈerials, and sophisticated cormnunicaËÍons equÍpment.
The Ðepartment currentl-y has three of Ëhese vehícl-es l-ocated at sÈrategic
points throughout the State.

TraÍníng ís also one of the key elements of emergency íncÍdenË response.
Proper traínLng wil-l- bring everything together and províde smooth scene managemenË.
The Cai-ífornia Híghway PaÈrol- traÍns íts officers, supervisors, and managers in
emergency incídent response, scene management and afËer íncident folJ-ow-up.
Statewide training ís al-so conducted by the Calífornia Híghiray Patrol for other
Californía poLice and fíre agencies as well as other fírst responders.

Emergency Incídent ExampLes

There are a varÍeËy of freer,¡ay emergencíes handled by the Híghway Patrol
and some requÍre more extensíve planníng and coordínation than others.

An example of an unplanned event whích requíred extensive depLoyment of
resources and placed extreme demands on many agencies, íncJ-uding the Highway
PatroJ-, ís the 1981 Cal-ífornia Med-fly l-nfestation. During the fÍrst week of
July' Cal-ifornia \,Ías suddenly faced with the Mediterranean fruit fly crísis
r,¡hich threatened the Staters number one índustry, the ten billion dollar a year
agricul-Ëure industry. The Highway Patrol was dírected by the Governor to
establÍsh quarantine check points to enforce agrícultural- regul-atíons.

In less tt,an 24 hours, Èhree major fixed-post inspectíon sítes r¿ere
establÍshed on major freeways leavíng the Santa Clara (al-so known as SÍlÍcone)
Val1ey. Duríng the 83 days of roadblock activíty, nine othetr quarantine
facÍlities became operaËional-. Over 5.3 míllion vehicl-es r¡rere dÍrected Èhrough
these check points wÍthout an injury to the publ-íc or cheek poínt personneJ-.

It was at one of the check points that one of the two major íneÍdents
Èhat I wiLl díscuss occurred. Hopefully, these íncídents will illustrate for
you how effective scene managemenÈ can be accomplíshed when Ëhe principl-es I
have addressed are employed.

On September 8, 19Bl-, a hazardous material-s spill occurred which
required Èhe combined resources of many publÍc agencíes. The spil-J- occurred at
a Med-fly agricultural- check point on Interstate 680 ín Contra Costa CounÈy.
The area has several residenÈía1 communiËl,es adjacent to t.he freeway includíng
San Ramon wÍth a popul-ation of over 20 thousand. The average dail-y traffic
volume on the highway was 91r000 vehicles.

A vacuum tank truck pulled through the inspectíon lane and two agricultural
offícers observed a liquid substance leakíng from Ëhe rear of its traíl-er ¡¿hích
was emíttÍng an orange-col-ored cl-oud. Highway Patrol- officers stopped the truck
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to examíne the shipping manifest. The Èruck hTas carrying l-arge quanÈj-Èies of
toxic and hazardous corrosive acids, acetíc acid and heavy metals. As a resul-t
of the 1eak, a potential-ly lethal cloud began to spread toward a residential
area, four-tenths of a mile east of the spilI. A conmrand posË was establ-íshed
by the HÍghway Patrol- on Èhe freeway. Traffíc control was establ-íshed at major
intersectíons and traffic ín Èhe immediate areâ vras stopped or diverted. The
scene manager, a Highway Patrol Supervísor, deter,míned that the irunediate area
shoul-d be evacuated. The Contra Costa County Sheríffrs Department evacuated
residences and school-s within one mÍIe of the spíll.

In additíon Èo the Highway Pâtrol and the SherÍffrs DeparËment' 32 other
agencies responded and were Ínvolved ín the Lncident. Response t,o the scene
occurred wíthín mínutes. The ínitial observation of Èhe orange cloud and l-eak
from the tank truck occurred at L2:05 p.m. and the conrnand posË was establ-ished
by Èhe scene manageï at L2:32 p.m. IfithÍn i'hat 27 minutes Interstate 680 r¿as

closed; traffic control \./as esÈablished; aír traffíc conÈrol over the scene was

establíshed; the Sherifffs DeparÈment, Caltrans, fire personnel-, the County
Offíee of Emergency Services, a hazardous materlals cleanup company, and
additional- Híghway Patrol- officers all responded to Èhe scene.

Some medÍa helicopters ígnored the tr'ederal Aviation AdmÍnistraËíonfs
instructÍons which resËrÍcted aír traffic Ln the surrounding area and
contínuously flew above the spí1-l scene' One helícopter, u¡hích was circS-ing
the Èoxic cJ-oud, flew dÍrectly over the leaking tank truck. The helícopter
caused dor,nrdrafts which blew the orange gas into the spil-l- and command post area.
This endangered Ëhe l-ives of the on-site personnel- and consequentl-y the command

post had to be moved to another area. The helícopter cre\^I rlas also overcome by
the fumes and had to make an emergency landing on the freeway. - It too, then
became a part of the emergency.

The íncÍdent \nras caused by Èransporting an acid solutÍon Ín a vehícle
not suited for acíd transportatíon. The acíds interacted, eaËing through the
metal tank and valve at the rear of the üank. The entire San Ramon incídent
lasted five and one-hal-f hours. Thirty-one persons \,Iere treated for eye
irrÍtation, fnhalaÈion of fumes, or headaches. The cost for contaínment and
cl-eanup of the spíl-l was in excess of nine thousand dol-l-ars. This did not
íncl-ude the costs of personnel- and equipment by responding agencíes.

Valuable experíence hras gaíned by a1-1 the particípants involved ín the
incident. The experÍence has been used extensivel-y as a trainÍng devíce for
the Highway PatTol- and local al-l-ied agencies. The San Ramon incident aptl-y
íllustrates the necessÍty of effect,ive conrnunication and coordínatíon among
respondíng agencies.

Another example of an íncident requírÍng the cornbÍned resources of public
safeËy agencíes ís the 1982 Caldecott Tunnel Accident. On April 7' L9B2 a
coLlÍsÍon, fire, l-oss of 1ife, and extensíve property damage occurred on State
Route 24 in the Cal-decoËË Tunnel complex. The Caldecott Tunnel serves as a
transíÈion between Contra Costa and Alameda Counties through the Berkeley Hil-ls
east of San Francisco. The accident, which claimed seven líves, oecurred
shortly after midnÍght in the Number 3 westbound bore which ís approximately
3,400 feet Long. A car became dísabled over 11000 feet into the bore. A

subsequent col-l-isíon between a transít bus and a car caused a secondary
col-l-ision beËween Ëhe bus and a Èank truck and Ëraíler l-oaded with 8'800
gal-Ions of gasol-íne. The ËraÍler overturned, ruptured, and caught fire as ít
ground to a halt wíthÍn the bore. As the involved vehícles came to resÈ, other
traffic contÍnued to enter the ËunneI. Flames raced eastward Èhrough the tunnel
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and engulfed aLl- the vehicles and persons r¿ithin the tunneL. However, the
tanker drfver escaped certaín death by runnJ.ng out the r¿esÈ end of the bore.

lwo Highway Patrol- offÍcers \rere on an enforcemenË stop on an State
Route 24 jusÈ west of the tunnel when, at L2:15 a.m. ¡ they overheard a rad.ío
broadcast of an rraccident ¡¿ith no details ín the tunnel-tt. Shortly thereafter,
they heard t¡¿o expl-osÍons comLng frorn the vícinity of the Èunnel-. They arrívedat the west end of the tunnel at 12:19 a.m. Fire Department assísÈance Ìüas
requested. The Orínda Fíre Protectíon DístrÍct arrived at the east portal at
L2t20 a.m. and the oakland Fíre Department arrived at the west porËal one
minute later. A command post was establ-lshed at the r¿est end of the tunnel
and our nuLtí-dÍscíplínary accídent investLgation team hras reguested to respond..

Because of the extensíve damage to the bore, the cornplexÍËyof the investigatÍon, and the dÍffic.ult nature of the cleanup, the bore
was cl-osed for flve and one-ha1f days. The cl_osure necessítated
rerouting Èraffic, which had an average daily volume for each direct,ion of
1l-0'000 vehÍcl-es. Cal-trans crevrs set up l-ong-term traffic díversion.devÍces
and provÍded flagmen to assist with traffic control. Damage to the bore was
extensÍve. The peak temperatures r^ríthín the bore reached approximatel-y I9O0
degrees Fahrenheit. A1l- combustíble TnâteríaLs withín the fiie area wereíncinerated. Tile was stripped from the r,ralls. Overhead 1-ights fell- due to
the deteríoratíon of the concrete ceilíng. The hígh ternperaËures caused total
burn damage to al-l vehicles. For example, cargo Èanks of the tanker were 75
percenÈ burned a\^/ay. Part of the truckf s transmLssion case melted away. ThefÍberglass cab r¡as reduced to glass fibers. The molËen materials bonded to
the pavemenË causíng extensive damage to the ïoád\,rây v¡hich harnpered the
ínvest,ígation and cleanup actívítLes.

Cal-trans províded crehrs of elght to ten peïsons to assist our
ÍnvestÍgatíve team in the collectíon of evl_dence.

Numerous media representatíves started to arrive at the scene along with
the arríval of the first ambul-ance. After the establishment of the "o-*nd post,
a Híghway Patrol public affairs officer was assígned to coordinate press reLàases
and conduct regular medÍa conferences.

The Californía Híghway Patrol coordi.nated wíth Cal-trans duríng all phasesof the operatÍon. DaiJ-y on-the-scene mêetings ÌÍere conducted by our sceïÌe
manager and Èhe Caltrans Maíntenance Supervisor. Every actl-vity wiÈhin the bore
r¡as coordÍnated through the cornmand post. The bore was r.operreà for daytime usefÍve days after the incident. However, repaLr work continuäd for eleven months
during nlghttime nonconmute hours. The total cost of cLeanup and repair to the
bore r¿as three mill-íon doLlars.

Conclusion

The successful- ¡nanagement of emergency freeway incídents ín Calífornía,
as r¡el-l- as other states, depends on effective planning. rn sununaryr ân
effective plan shoul-d include five major elements.

o Firstr timeJ.y response ís necessary in order Ëo esËablish Ínrrediate
control- of the emergency sLtuatLon and to prevent the incident from
becomíng a-major disaster;
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o Secondr effecÈive scene managemenÈ, handled by one desígnated scene
manager, wíll el-irninate confusíon and safeguard the publie and the
respondíng emergency personnel;

o Thírdr a comprehensíve plan should also incl-ude a traffic coordinatíon
element involving Ëhe evaluatíon of road condíÈions and traffic
control- measures to be Èaken;

o Fourth, multi-agency conmunicatíon and coordÍnation establíshÍng Ëhe

responsÍbilities, authoriÈy, and equipment capabiLtties of each
agency r^ril-l enhance coordination of activl-tíes at the scene;

o Final1y, statewíde, muLtÍ-agency traíníng ín emergency incident
response wil-1 bring a1-1- of these el-ements toget,her to provide
smooth scene managemenÈ.

In a final anal-ysis, not one of Èhese el-ements can stand alone to ensure
effectíve emergency incident response. However, al-1 of the elements combined
can l-ead Èo the successful conclusion of emergency incident responses.

STARTING INCIDENT MANAGEMENT ON LONG ISLAND

Michael J. Cuddy, New York State Department of Transportation

How does a trânsportatíon ageney begín to address the íssue of íncident
management on roads Ëhat have many agencíes responsible for dífferent aspects
of traffic operations on thaË road? I wil-l- describe what we have done on
Long Island and share our experÍence Ín what has been a successful effort to
improve incident management ín a rnultí-jurisdíctionaL area.

On Long Island, one of the most densely popul-ated areas in the country
that is hígh1y dependent upon personal vehicles for work and pleasure, public
concern and awareness of traffic congêstion has gro\^In in the last Èen years as
Long Islandts economy has boomed and expanded. During this same period road
capacÍty Ímprovements have alL but ceased due to fundíng l-irnitations and a
serious concern for the fragile environment of Long Is1-and. Presently, 55
percent of Long Island's roads are capacíty deficient and any dlsruptÍon Ëo

traffic flow causes widespread congestion.

Incídent response and incídent management on Long Island, even wÍth
these circumstances present, is diffícult to otganize prirnarily because of the
mul-tí-jurisdictional responsibilítíes for traffic and roads that is typical- of
densely populated suburban aïeas. On our most heavíly travel-led road, the
Long Island ExpressÌray, wíth an average annual- daíLy traffic approaching
1601000, there are t\^7o County Highway Patrols responsibl-e for 1aw enforcement
(Nassau and Suffolk Counties), the State DeparËment of Transportation
responsibl-e for roadway maÍnËenance and traffíc operations, the State
Department of EnvÍronmental Conservation responsible for the c1-eanup necessary
resulting from accidents ínvo1-víng hazardous or toxíc materials incl-uding
spílled gasoline and díesel- fuel, numerous volunteer fÍre and ambul-ance
companies responsible for respondíng to accídents, prívate towÍng companíes
that respond on a rotat.ional- basis to accidents, as well as State Police and

oËher elements of the County Pol-ice Forces that are called upon when necessary.
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